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RACING
BOXING FISHING Arrivals and Departures of Trains at Wilmington, Effective - Sept 11,

BASEBALL SWIMMING 1916. - Time Not; Guaranteed.- -

Basketball 1 Other Games
DEPABTUBKi TO AND TftOBI ARRIVALS!

I ttoldsTtofo, Hlchttond, Norioix and Katern- A-
No. 01. 7

1:15 A. Bf.
Dally Kxcept

Monday.
Nortn Carolina points, connecia ai wwr
boro with Southern JUUway at NatfoU
Southern Ballroad. .

- , ;'

JackwatUtt, iiaw BetsTtaA iitannWlata

No. 90.
3:40 A. M.

Daily Except
Sunday.

No. 64.
5:15 A. M.

Mon., Wed. and
Friday Only.

j!-- . The Latest
FAi4STjs

iSiSW STEfSOffAad

N?-.51- - f BaTinnab, ackionrlile. Tamni . Bt niivDaily. - fcoltunbla aPetersbnrf, Fort a M1,sM5:80 A. M. AaneVule pnusoitt sfeepln Cars betwoea
Wilmington and Columbia open, to re-

ceive outbound passenger at Wilming-
ton at and after 10:00 V. M. and may be
oocnpled, lnbod nntll 7 :00 A. M.

., 'ii -

Ooldnboro, MlcWnond, Norfolk and Waan-N-o

48 lngton.: ParK.r Cars between Wilmington No. 4

Dally and Norfolk connecting at Rocky Mount Dally.
trania Pullman 05 P. M.baying8:40 A. M. with New Tork

Service.

No. 53. Solid trala between Wilmington and alt. P'.L2
Dally. ' Airy yia Fayetterllle and Sanfprd. y- -

8:00 P. M.8: 45 A. M.
- No.

Now Daily Jackson vUl, New Bern and intermediate ,0D5ilT,
31.8:88 P. M. station

Cbadboorn, Florence. Colombia. August,
Atlanta and the West. Cbar'eston
yannah and all Florida Points. All Steel NNo. 55. Pullman Sleeping Cars between Wllmin Dally,Paily ton and Atlanta, --via Augusta. Sleeping ie'ov P M.8:45 P. V. Cars daiiy between Florence and

I bia, which may be occupied at Colum-- I
bia until 7:00 A. M.

jj0 No. 00.

'andS",sSm,nly WtU IntermedUte Itatl.aa, TsatOnly
- m.

,
I 10tmnr.u'

Qoldsboro, Ktcbmond, Norfolk, Washington
and New York, Pullman Brol'er, wiJtet

No 42. Sleeping Cars, between Wilmington and No. 41.
Daily. Washington, connecting with i New Tori Dally

6:45 P.M. trains carrying dining cars: also Pullman 0:50 A. M.
Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and '
Norfolk,

--OVERLINE

WHIPS HOEs
For Men now ready for your
inspection. Shoes with char-

acter and dignity at
For Folder, Reservations, rates of fares, etc., call 'Phone 1C0.

W.J.CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.
Wilmington, N. C.Peterson Sb

The Home of
Good Shoes

' g L ' 1 A. II

No. 66.
6:15 P. M

Hfon.-Wed- . and
Friday Only.

it

Suburban Schedule
effective: September s. ism.

Leave
. .

Leave
Wllmlntftnn j Deack

6 :25 A. M. 6 :05 A. M.
1 0:40

6:55 " 7:10 "
7 :25 " 7 :i0
8:00 " 8:15
8 :30 " 8:45

10 :00 M 9:15
11:30 10:45

1 :10 P. M. 12 :15 P. M.
1:30 " 1:50
2:00 " 'x 2:15 M

2:30 " 2 :45 "
3:00 " 8:15 "
3:30 " 3:45 --

44:00 - :15
4 :30 " 4 :45 "
5 :00 " 5:15
50 " i, :45 M

0 :10 " 6:20 "
0 :40 B:55 "
7 :15 " 7:20
8 :15 " 7:50 M

:15 " 8:50 "
10:15 9 :50 H

10.
12:10 11 :50 "
Daily except Sunday. ! Sunday only

x Saturdays uniy.
FREIGHT SCHEDULE

Dally Except Sunday
Leave Ninth and Orange Streets 9:80

A. M., 3 :3X) P. M. Leave Beach 12 :15 P. Mn
5 '15 P. M.

Freight" Office Open from 8:00 A. M. to
9:30 A. M., and from 2:00 P. M. to S30
P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Ninth and Orange Streets 11:00

A. M. Leave Beach 12:45 P. M.
Freight Office Open Sundays from 10:00

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Effective Monday September 11th,

1916 Southern Railway announces the
present Winston-Sale- m Beaufort-Moorehea- d

City Pullman Sleeping
Car line will be shortened to Winstoiv
Salem Goldsboro . Pullman Sleeping
Car line. This car will leave Winston
Salem at8:50 p. m., same as al pre-
sent and arrive Goldsboro 'following
morning, returning car will leave
Goldsboro 10:35 P. M., arriving Win-ston-Sale- m

following morning'.
Present Greensboro-Raleig- h Pull-

man Sleeping Car line will continue to
operate.

For, full details, reservations, etc.,
address,

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
The Southern Serves the South '

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-FJV- E CENTS
NEW YORK CAFE.

Opposite Murchison
National Bank
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NATIONAL . LEAGUE
-""" -

Results Yesterday.

At Brooklyn, 9; New York, 6.
....

At Philadelphia, 3-- 1; Boston. 6-- 6.
"

Standing of The Clubs.
Won. Lost. Pet.

93 59 .611Brooklyn
91 61 .696 I

. 88 62 .587
Boston -- - -- -

ew York 85 65 .568
67 85 .'441 St!hioago j

65 88 .426 1

Pittsburg --- $t.

Louis 60 93 .393 ;

. 60 93' n t 1 v3$3

TO BE ON FIRING

FOR AfIR

New York, Oct. 4. The following
i

roster of the leading players or uie
Boston American League club, who
ire likely to participate m the comi-

ng world's series, includes the princ-

ipal features of their playing a career
from the time they entered the Nat-

ional sport:
Manager Carrigan.

William F. Carrigan, the manager
of the team, was born at Lewiston.
Me.. October 22, 1883, and came to
the Red Sox from Holy CrQS Coll-

ege in 1907. Later he was sent to
the Toronto club of the Eastern
League for further development and
in 1908 he returned to the Boston
dub and has remained with that team
since. Late in July, 1913, he became
manager, in which capacity he has
acted for the three years. Carrigan J

is one oi me veiy ic w viajuifi man-
agers of the present day. As a catch-
er he has taken part in more than
thirty games this season and has an
excellent batting and fielding avera-

ge.
John J. Barry.

John J. Barry, who was born at
Meridan, Conn., in 1887, graduated
from Holy Cross college, where he
became a prominent factor in colle-
giate baseball and was signed by the
Philadelphia Athletics after his gradu-

ation. He was one of Mack's mains-

tays from 1908 to 1914, when the
Philadelnhia manager broke up his
Honrferful team and Barry went to
Boston He was the regular second j

baseman for the "Red Sox," a timel-

y hitter and a player possessed of all
around ability, but injuries which
he received during the present seas-

on have prevented him from play-in- ?

for some time past and he may
not take part in the coming series.

Forrest Cady.
Forrest Cady, first string catcher

Df the Red Sox, is the tallest man on
the team. He was born at Bishop,
111., twenty-fiv- e years ago and made
iiss professional debut with Indiana-
polis in 1908. He was sold by In--

diananolis in 1910 to Newark ana was
with that team for two years, being j

sold to Boston in 1911, when that club
won the world's championship from
the Giants.

George Foster.
George Foster, born in Bokoshe,

Okla., twenty-seve- n years ago, is a
rieht-han- d Ditcher. Most of his ex- -

' been erained with the
.

?.ed Sox, as, he started his career m
'he Texas League with Houston . m
1912, and went to Boston in 1913. Fos
ter, with Wood absent, was the main1
stay of the Red Sox last year, and
promises to continue in that role for
some time, because he is a willing
worker and possesses tlie skill and
good judgment to go with it.

DeL C. Gainor.
"Del" Gainor, who substituted at

fhp initial cant fnr Hoblitzel. and hit
infield- -

, .x--- .v. i.- f- nrt of the
on ,rc gA tta be.eanr, '

wHh the Mrt
Wayne League,

EBSBRJISIimOS UP

AM E.R I C AN . LEAG U E.

Results Yesterday.
At New Yprk, 0; Washington, 9. ,

At iB6ston,x 3-- 5 Philadelphia, 5-- 7.

Standing of The Clubs.
Won. Lost.

Boston i91 63
Chicago c x. S3 65
Detroit 287 67
New York 78 74

Lotlis : 1. 1 79 75
Cleveland 78 76
Washington 76 75
Philadelphia "38 117

He was purchased from Fort Wayne
K. TkA,u-.- i V...- nrno. nnnL1U1L " uui wo uui oc
soned enough. He returned to Fort
Wayne, but was recalled in 1911. He
immediately won the first bag on the
Tiger team and played through the
season of 1911. He broke his wrist j

in 1912 and was out of the game so
long Detroit sold him to Boston. Hej
was a utility infielder and pinch hit-- !

ter for the club last season and has
been of great value to the team. i

Lawrence Garcner. .

Lawrence (Larry) Gardner, third
baseman .is a graduate of the . Uni-
versity of Vermont, where he first
learned his baseball! He was born
at Enosburg Falls, Vt., May 23; 1886,
of English parents. From 1905 to;
1907 he was star of the Vermont j

team. Many clubs offered Gardner a,
contract, and he practically chose the
Red Sox. himself, signing in 1908. He
farmed out to Lynn of the New Eng
land League in 1908, returning to the
lied Sox the following season. Since j

then he has played continuously, ex-

cepting, when injured, at first in util-

ity roles, then succeeding McConnell
at second base and later being moved
to third base, his present position.
H1 is a splendid fielder and an ex-

cellent batsman, besides V being fast
on the bases. . He bats left-hande- d

wtiJ throws r;ght-hande- d.

Sylvanus Gregg.
Sylvanus ("Vean") Gregg was born

st Ashland, Wash., October 27, 1887.
IjV played ball with many indepen
dent teams miring nis eariy career,
and received his first professional as-

signment vith the Spokane club of
the Northwestern League in 1909., He
was purchased by Cleveland in 1911.

He was then sold, in the middle of j

1914, to Boston.
Olaf Henriksen

Olaf Henriksen, substitute outfield- -

er and pinch hitter of the Red Sox,
is a New Englander, 25 years of age,
whose winter home is Clinton, Mass.
He first played professionally with
the Brockton club of the New Eng-- J

iand League in 1910, and was pur--

chased by Boston during the season
of 1911. He bats , anc? tnrc-jr- s elt-hande- d.

Richard J. Hoblitzel.
Richard J. (Dick) Hoblitzel was

born in Parkersburg, W. Va., October
26, 1889. His first professional con-

tract was with Clarksburg, W. Va.,
in 1907. He joined the Newark

I x in 1Qrt9 hilt iraa Rpnt tfiaBu t,"7whoeiiTijr from where he was pur
chased by the Cincinnati Reda. Until
ion Vi nlavd with the Reds and
for most of that time he ranked
otitic tho heat as a first baseman. 1

He was sold to Boston by Herzog. for,
jprivate reasons, ami iiutto., ,

mnde his the Red sox.
He is a bellow who knows the'

-aiA vih.game weiir can uil uxxu

the best, and is a main factor m the
i great machine

I Harry Helper Thtr-nelde-
r

tor
the Red So, started his career as a

pitcher. but was placed in the out- -

FATMIEm

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of The South

EXCURSION FARES
From Wilmington

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
. 50.05 Oes Moines, Iowa.

Account National Churches of Church
es of Christ. Tickets will be sold Oc

I

tober 6, 7 and 8, limited returning until
October 20.

$20.50 Cincinnati, Ohio.
Account Llaundrymans National Asso-

ciation
x

of America. Tickets will be
sold October 7, 8 and 9 limited return-in- g

until October 16.
$3535 St. Louis, Mo.

Account Triennial (General Convention,
Protestant Eoisconal Church. Tickets i

will be sold Oct. 9, 10 and 11, limited j

returning .until Nov. 4. j

$3.40 Goldsboro, N. C.
Account Wayne County Fair. Tickets
will oe sold October 9 to 13, Inclusive, 1

limited returning until October 15.
$31.30 Springfield, Mass.

Account National Dairy Association.
Tickets will be sold October 12,' 13, 14
and 15, limited returning until October
25th.

$20.95 Jacksonville, Fla.
$21.45 State Camp, Fla.

Account the following important Na-

tional events:
Southern Rifle Association, October

11 and 12.
National Rifle Association, October

13 to 19.
National Rifle Practice, October 20

and 21. .
National Individual Rifle ilatch. Oc-

tober 23.
National Pistol Match, October 24.
National Team Match, October 24

to 26.
Tickets will 3e sold to Jacksonville

and return September .16, 17, 18,23, 24,
25, 30; October 1 and 2 and to State
Camp and return October 7, 8, 9, 14, 15
and 16. All tickets will be limited re-

turning until November 4, 1916. Re
duced fares for parties of ten or more j

traveling together.
$18.30 Chattanooga, Tenn.

Account Reunion of the Society of the
Army of the Cumberland and Ohio
Mounument Association. Tickets will
be sold Oct. 17 and 18, limited return-
ing until October 23.

$4.85 Raleigh, N. C.
Account 56th N. C. State Fair.T.ickets
will be sold October 14 to 21, inclu-
sive, limited returning until October
23rd.
PROPQRTIONATC -- ahS FROM

OTHER POINTS ON THE
ATLANTIC COA8T LINE.

"The Standard Railroad of th South."

field because of his hitting ability.
He was born in Santa Clara, Cal.
August 24, 1887, and his first pro-

fessional engagement was with Sac-

ramento, Cal., in 1907. He was pur-

chased from the coast team by the
Red Sox and became a regular in i

1909.
Harold C. Janvrin.

Harold C. Janvrin is a utility play-

er of much worth. He began his ca-

reer with Boston English High
School and was born in Boston 23

years ago. His first professional ex-

perience was with the Red Sox which
he joined in 1911. He was farmed
out to Jersey City in 1912 and re-

called the next season. He is a flashy
fielder and timely hitter and ,can
play an of the infield positions.

Hubert B. Leonard.
Hubert B. ("Dutch") Leonard, the

star southpaw of the Boston team,
and probably the most efficient left-

hander, in the league, was born at
Prpsno. Cal.. twenty-tou-r years ago
He received his early baseball train-- ,

ing at St. Mary's" College, in San'
usToT,oiCnn hp came direct to the
Red Sox from the college ranks in
1911, but was sent to Denver ior sea--1

soning. He was with Denver in
1010 nH fTiort of 1912 and returned. . ,

for jseasoning, being recalled in 1914.

He is not a great hitter, but manages
to place a hit into the game when
most needed.

Ernest G. Shore.
Ernest G. (Long) Shore, 25 years

of age, learned his pitching feats at
Guilford College, of Greensboro, N.

C. John McGraw tried him out in
1912, but Shore, when released from

the New York baseball club to In-

dianapolis, refused to carry out the
plan. The next year McGraw rein-

stated Shore, who got an engage-

ment with Baltimore, subsequent-

ly going to the Boston club. Shore
pitched remarkable ball for the Red
Sox in the 1915 world series.

Chester D. Thomas.
Chester D. Thomas, who warms up

the pitchers, catches when Cady and
Carrigan, are overworked and pinch
hits with a timely punch, was born in
Sharon, Kan., twenty-si- x years ago.
He is a right-han- d thrower and a left-han- d

swatter, and does both with
equal excellence.

Charles Wagner.
(Charles (Heinie) Waginer, utility

infielder of the Red Sox, probably is
the oldest man in point of service on

the Boston club. He was born in
New York September 23, 1881, where
he played semi-pro- f essionally for sev-

eral years before being tried out by
the Giants as a shortstop in 1902. He
reached his right form in 1906, . at-

tracted the Red Sox owners and was
purchased by that club.

Pacific Coast, his first professional

Cal., in 1906. He came to Boston in
1910 and has been a regular almost
from his first day. . He bats and
throws right-hande- d and is consid- -

ered a .300 hitter.
Carl Mays.

Carl Mays, another member of the
Boston pitching staff, was born in
Portland, Ore., twenty-thre- e years
ago. He came to the Red Sox last
year from the Providence club of
the International League" ;y He is a
right-hande- r and, although-- a young-
ster, has convinced V Carrigan and
others that he is thetcoming sensa-
tion of the league. 'i'

George Ruth
George ("Babe") Ruth, 21 years

old, was born in Baltimore and first
attracted attention as a pitcher for
St Mary's Industrial School of that
city. He was taken under the wing
of "Jack" Dunn, then manager of
the Orioles, who . obtained papers as
Ruth's guardian, and ;

played the young
fellow-o- n the club. Ruth went to the
Red .Sox in 19U and was farmed to
Providence, but returned last year
ui : ume . m m uw . -
Rpd Sox to keep them in the race
Ruth also is a hitter of ability. He

lpft.hand .boxman And also has

Everett Scott was born, at Bluff ton,
,

weniv.three ear3 He
played semi-pro- f essionally )intil at- -

tracted by Bostbi scouts
TuVioTi he was induced to .sign witn
the majors. He was sent to t. raiu

to tne jteo, dox,iu lue-;- " ,1.1. 7
1913 Reason, In 1914 . Leonard led ab.l.ty Wg.;,!, - AUiorinan Teaeue nitchers in ffi- -

Tciencjr. :

(Duffy), Lewis, left fielder j

ofTed Sowas bo inSan Fran- !

. to t ooo ti. atarrwi nismafrt. Anrii j.s. 1000. iw D .

baseball career as a
' ' - ' "' ' ' '
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